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Rainbow Showers - Crochet
LYS DAY 2019
by Dana Fiddes
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SIZE
13” wide x 54” long
MATERIALS
Manos del Uruguay FINO (70% extrafine merino, 30% silk;
approx. 100g/490 yds), 2 Mini-Skein Kits.
Shown in Kit #16 Sybil (444 Topsy-Tur vy [A], 430 Gilt [B],
443 Turkish Delight [C], 431 Chemise [D],
425 Fascinator [E] and
Kit #6 Flora (423 Tincture [F], 407 Velvet Pincushion [G], 408
Cr ystal Goblet [H], 404 Watered Silk [I], 433 Folly [J]).

Row 3: (Sc, dc) in 1st st. *(Sc in next st, dc in following st);
rep from * to last 2 sts. Sc in next st, (dc, sc) in last st. Ch 1,
turn. Two sts increased. [7 sts]
Rep Row 3 until you have 91 sts, changing to Color B at the
beginning of a row when you run out of A.
Row 4: (Sc, dc) in first st. *(Sc in next st, dc in following st);
rep from * to last two sts. Sc2tog over last two sts. Ch 1,
turn. [91 sts]

US E Crochet Hook (3.5mm), or size to obtain gauge
Tapestr y needle

Row 5: Sc2tog over first two sts. *(Dc in next st, sc in
following st); rep from * to last st, (dc, sc) in last st. Ch 1,
turn. [91 sts]

GAUGE
18 sts and 19 rows = 4” in stitch pattern

Rep Rows 4-5 changing to colors C, D, E, etc. at the beginning
of a row as necessar y.

ABBREVIATIONS
ch: chain
dc: double crochet
sc: single crochet
st(s): stitch(es)
rep: repeat
sc2tog: single crochet two stitches together

When you have worked 11 rows of Color I, begin Row 6.

INSTRUCTIONS
With A, ch 4.

Row 6: Sc2tog over 1st two sts. *(Dc in next st, sc in
following st); rep from * to last 3 sts. Dc in next st, sc2tog
over last 2 sts. Two sts decreased. Ch 1, turn. [89 sts]
Rep Row 6, changing to Color J when necessar y, until 5 sts
remain.
.
Row 7: Sc2tog over 1st two sts, dc in next st, sc2tog over last
2 sts. [3 sts]

Row 1: Sc into 2nd ch from hook. Dc in next ch, sc in last ch.
Ch 1, turn. [3 sts.]

Break yarn and fasten off.

Row 2: (Sc, dc) in first st, sc in next st, (dc, sc) in last st. Ch 1,
turn. Two sts increased. [5 sts]

FINISHING
Weave in ends. Steam block to finished measurements.
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